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241 7 Ebh l€ad ble Defidtion: Tfu2417 Eboblead is theorganizatbn's leadpoint of cmtact forEVDprepare&ress md response rtivlies.

Thb peson(s) rnrsf !s o HCS aocormt holder and be arailable 24 hous a dry, seven days a vrcek

2417 Ebplh Lead Readiness
If you are tte organrzatbn's 2417 Ebola I-ead

ensure your readiness by mswering tre
following questions:

Do you have an HCS account?

Make sure you have m HCS account a1d

that yourpassword is in good standing.

If you do not hare an account ard you hold a
New York State Driver's license or}frn-Driver's
ID, you can apply fur an :tccount online at:

h ttps ://a pps h ea lth . ny .g ov/pub iuse rtop . htrnl

Follow the instructions in the quick reference

guiJe on the account sfn up page.

If you & not have a New York State Driver's
licerue or Non-Driver ID contact your HCS

Coordinator to obtain an HCS rccount.

If you have an irccount but have forgotten your
user ID orpasswotd, orcannot log in with your
credentiab, have your New York State Driver's
licerse or Non-Driver's ID available and call
the Conmrerce Accotrnts Managenstt Lhit
(CAMU at 1-8&529-1890.

Am I assigned to the 2417 Ebola lead role?

Checkyour role assignnrentby sgring into the

HCS and chcking:

nry Content > See rvhat roles I hold
If you are not assigned as fte 2417 Ebola kad
contact your HCS coordinator to be ass igned

to the role. If you do not know u*ro your
coonCinafior is srgn into the HCS ard click:

Il{y Content > Look up my coordnators
If you cannot sbn into the HCS setd an email
to hcsoutreach@heallbstate ny.us and include
'TVho arc my coordinatols" in the subject [ine.
Be sure to list the nanre of your organization

in the body ofyour nrssage.

CoadimtorSuPPat
HCS coordinaton arc respollsble for rnaking role

assignnrenb in trre HCS Cnrnnrnications Directory

and requesting oractivating new HCS amounb-

To Assign UE 2417 Ebola l€ad Role to a Pelson
Use this procedure uilren flre penon to be assigned as 2417

Ebola l-ead appeaxs on yourManage People list. You ntsy

asslgr nnrltiple people to this role.

1. l,og into the HCS Portal at

https ://c omnerc e h ealth s tate.ny .ts i
Click Coordnator's {.[date Tool

under N{y Applicatiom in the left

side ofthe HCS Portal.

Choose your organization, ard click
Select (if you are coordinator for
more then one argurrzation rmke
sure you choose the 'oPFf' option.)

4. Click Manage Peofle.

Click the name of the person you want to assign to the

2417 Ebola kad Role. If the pe$on you want to assi3n

tothe role b not onthe list,butyou knowthey have an

account, followthe To Assign a Person to the24l7

Ebola l,ead Role procdure (rigfut).

Click Manage Role Assignmenb .

Check the boxne>d toAfl bola
Lead"

Click Revise RoIe Assignmenb
at flre bouomofflre list ofroles.

To Assign a Percon b the 2417 Ebola Lead Role

Use ftis pmcdure uhen the penon to be assigned as flre

2417 Ebola Irad does not appear on yourManage Pmple

list. You rnay asstgl rnultiple people to thb role.

1. Log into the HCS Portal at

h ttps ://co rnnerc e h ealth s tate.ny .us /

2. Click Coordnatorrs tfodate Tool under

nry Appications ir the left sile of the HCS Portal.

3. Choose your orgmizationo and click Select (if you arc

coordin atar for more then one otgantntbn rmke sure

you choose the "PFf' oPtion.)

4. Ctick l\finnage Role Assignmenb.

Click nlodflry to the
right of MfT Ebola
Lead. Clicking fire
role nanrc will open

a description ofthe role.

Use the search option to find the

pe$on. Search b by last nanre onlY.

Enter the last nanre and

click Submit.

Find ttre penon you want to assi3n as 2417 Ebola lead

in the list ofusen and click their nanrc. DO NOT

select NA lecords.

Click Add Role Assignment.

5.

6.

7.

8.

l) Tlrrc erc $rrcl nrul$ 6or tle lerr rean lib: i )r?. s.{rd r:1.r fr,oo tlo drop dolr
brr o{ tle pcrrolr 1'oo rirl to r*rql ro rlir roh. rlce cfrk ol tlc Add Roh lrrfurfltr

to idd tt.n. This lirt correirr irdir*luelr drre$ tltrrcd b tlr
cooxllitatbri Dindort. ud etqocirttd ritl lour or3erielior. (( rc ctrl loft clfok


